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SWSC MOTOR
Installation Instructions

SETTING LIMITS

PROGRAMMING “HANDING” for fabric rolling off back of tube

Insert SWSC motor where the motor wire is exiting straight out the back at eye level. This will help 
keep the wire out of the way during programming.

(When programming multiple shades with a multi-channel remote, always ensure that you have 
selected the proper channel and that all other motors that are not yet programmed are not powered up)

1) Connect power to motor. Once power is connected the motor with beep for a full second
 (Note: once power is connected you have 10 seconds to start the programming)

2) Press the P2 button twice on the back of the remote. The motor will beep each time you press 
the button

3) Program proper handing
 a) For RIGHT handed operation press DOWN button
 b) For LEFT handed operation press UP button

Once handing is selected the motor will beep repeatedly to confirm programming is complete. The 
motor is now programmed with “handing”, you may disconnect power or leave it powered up to 
continue programming other motors if needed. Once again always remember to select proper channel 
if there are multiple motors to be programmed.

Lower Limit: (Shade should be hanging down approx. 1’ from top)

1) Insert the Green limit tool supplied into the hole with arrow pointing UP

2) Press the DOWN button to roll the shade down, the shade will roll down a few feet and stop 
on its own

3) Turn the limit tool COUNTER CLOCKWISE to make the shade inch down to your desired 
lower limit

 (NOTE: If shade rolls down too far, simply turn the limit tool CLOCKWISE a few turns, press 
the UP button to roll the shade up about a foot and press the STOP button. Next, press 
the DOWN button to roll the shade back down and the shade will stop short of where it did 
before. Repeat Step 3 to reach desired lower limit)



Installation Instructions
SWSC MOTOR

SETTING LIMITS cont.

Upper Limit: (Shade should be at its previously set Lower Limit)

1) Insert Green limit tool supplied into the hole with arrow pointing DOWN

2) Turn the limit tool CLOCKWISE 10 times
 (NOTE: During Step 3 be ready to stop the shade in case the shade doesn’t stop at the 

desired upper limit. If you have to stop the shade before it reaches the top, roll the shade 
back down a few feet and start back at previous step)

3) Press the UP button to roll the shade up. The shade will roll up and stop.

4) Once the shade stops turn the limit tool COUNTER CLOCKWISE to make the shade inch up 
to your desired upper limit

If at any time a motor is programmed with the wrong “Handing” or to the wrong channel, a POWER 
CUT will need to be performed. Performing a power cut will erase the motor and make it fresh and 
ready to reprogram.

At this point, when the motor is powered up again it will be clean and ready to reprogram.

POWER CUT

ASSIGNING MOTOR TO ADDITIONAL CHANNELS & REMOTES

1) Press P2 button once, motor will beep

2) Press the STOP button once, motor will beep

3) Press the P2 button once, motor will beep repeatedly

4) Disconnect power

Assigning a motor to another channel on remote

1) Select the motor you want to group on 
the remote

2) Press the P2 button twice

3) Select the desired channel you want 
to group on the remote

4) Press the P2 button once

Assigning a motor to additional remotes

1) Select the motor you want to add to 
additional remote

2) Press the P2 button twice

3) Select the remote you want to add on 
proper channel

4) Press the P2 button once


